ROCKET CITY SWIM LEAGUE
MINUTES
Tuesday, June 24 2008
The third meeting of the 2008 RCSL swim season was called to order at the Brahan
Spring Rec. Center by President, Tina Clarke at 6:35pm. All board members were
present.
Roll call was taken. Lily Flagg, VHCC, and the YMCA did not have Reps present.
Hampton Cove, Lily Flagg, Sherwood, VHCC, and the YMCA did not have a coach
present.
A motion was made by Greenwyche and seconded by Camelot to approve the minutes of
the 2nd RCSL meeting in May.
Susan Swing: Tresurer Report:
No report
Tommy Kibler: 2nd VP Dive:
No report.
Chris Espy: Records Chairman:
City Meet Entries are due on July 3rd at Chapman Pool. Don’t be late!!
You must e-mail your entries to Chris by 6pm on July 2nd. Chris will enter them
so you can show up at your allotted time with a check.
Scratch and Add will be accepted until July 6 at noon. They may be emailed to
Chris Espy. Please see your packet for into. on emergency changes. Keep these to
a minimum.
At the meet: emergency substitutions must come in 2 events prior to the effected
event.
Relay changes will be done at COC—not at the computer table.
The age up date is July 12.
Entry times must be a time that the swimmer actually swam this summer.
Beth Morris: 1st VP of City Meet:
Read your packets!!! This info. is also on the web page.
Block Practice: follow the rules. Numbers will be given out to those waiting to
put up signs as of 7:30am.
If one of your volunteers (from your pool) does not show up you will be fined
$25. You must check in the volunteers at your area of responsibility.
You will receive the following on July 3:
*volunteer list for your area of responsibility (you must call these names)
*warm-up assignment lanes and times
*tent map
There will be a coaches/Rep meeting at 8:45am both mornings.
11&up must report to COC. If an alternate is called and then the swimmer show
up the alternate will still swim.

Write the event, heat, and lane number on your swimmers arms. Their name
would also be a huge help on the little ones.
Steve Henderson: 2nd VP of Swim
All infractions or complaints must be from Coach to Referee. DO NOT speak to
the Stroke and Turn Judges.
President Tina Clarke adjourned the meeting at 7:40pm.

